FIRST GENERATION

1. **Rev William VENN** was a Vicar of Otterton, Devon in Otterton, Devon, England.  

Rev William VENN had the following children:

   +2 i. **Rev Richard VENN**.

SECOND GENERATION


   He died on June 28, 1662 in Otterton, Devon, England.

Rev Richard VENN had the following children:

   +3 i. **Dennis VENN** (born in 1648).

THIRD GENERATION

3. **Dennis VENN** was born in 1648 in Otterton, Devon, England. He was a Vicar of Holbeton, Devon in Holbeton, Devon, England.

He was married to Luce_ FORTESCUE on June 29, 1683 in Holbeton, Devon, England.

He was married to Patience GEY on January 6, 1689 in Holbeton, Devon, England. Dennis VENN and Patience GEY had the following children:

   +4 i. **Richard VENN** (born on January 7, 1690/91).

   5 ii. **Dennis VENN** was born in 1694. He was christened on November 20, 1694 in Holbeton, Devon, England.

FOURTH GENERATION


   He died on February 20, 1738/39 in St Antholin's, London. He was a Rector of St Antholins, London.
Descendants of Rev William VENN

He was married to Mary Ann Isabella Margarett Beatrix ASHTON in November 1716. Richard VENN and Mary Ann Isabella Margarett Beatrix ASHTON had the following children:

+6  i. Edward VENN (born in 1717).
+7  ii. Richard VENN was born in 1718 in London. He died on September 27, 1791 in Yelling.
+8  iii. Mary VENN (born in 1720).
+9  iv. Anne VENN was born in 1722 in Barnes, Surrey, England. She was baptised on August 8, 1722 in Barnes, Surrey, England. She died in August 1729 in Barnes, Surrey, England.
+10  v. Henry VENN (born in 1725).
+11  vi. John VENN was born in 1730 in Barnes, Surrey, England. He died in February 1730/31 in Barnes, Surrey, England. He was buried on February 27, 1730/31 in Barnes, Surrey, England.

FIFTH GENERATION


He was a Doctor of Physick in 1780 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. He was buried in February 1780 in St Mary-le-Tower, Ipswich, England. He died on February 13, 1780 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. He had an estate probated in August 1780 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England.

He was married to Mary BEAUMONT (daughter of Robert BEAUMONT) on March 17, 1749/50 in Wherstead, Suffolk, England. Edward VENN and Mary BEAUMONT had the following children:

+13  i. Edward VENN (born on July 2, 1752).
+14  ii. Mary Elizabeth VENN was born on February 19, 1750 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. Extract From Diary of Edward Venn of Ipswich SoG Library, London

8. Mary VENN° (Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born in 1720 in Barnes, Surrey, England. She was baptised on March 8, 1720/21 in Barnes, Surrey, England. She died on March 17, 1791 in Camberwell, Surrey, England.

She was married to William James GAMBIER (son of HENRY GAMBIER and Catherine Judith INGETH) on March 31, 1744 in Middlesex, England. William James GAMBIER° was born on August 24, 1718 in London, Middlesex, England. He died on March 16, 1797 in Camberwell, Surrey, England. Mary VENN and William James GAMBIER had the following children:

+15  i. Maria Henrietta Judith GAMBIER (born on January 23, 1745).
+16  ii. Mary Charlotte GAMBIER was born in 1754. She was baptised on September 5, 1754 in Bread street, London, Middlesex, England.
+17  iii. James Edward GAMBIER (born on July 20, 1759).
Descendants of Rev William VENN


Last Name: VENN First Name: HENRY
College: ST JOHN'S Entry Date: 1742

Birth Date: Death Date: June 24, 1797


He died on June 24, 1797 in Clapham, Surrey, England.

He was married to Eling BISHOP (daughter of Rev Thomas BISHOP) on May 10, 1757. Henry VENN and Eling BISHOP had the following children:

+20 i. John VENN.
+21 ii. Eling VENN (born in 1758).

He was married to Katherine AYSCOUGH (daughter of Rev James AYSCOUGH) on July 15, 1771.

SIXTH GENERATION


He was married to Charlotte Ann GAMBIER (daughter of William James GAMBIER and Mary VENN) on December 6, 1779 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. Charlotte Ann GAMBIER was born in 1760. She was christened on October 3, 1760 in St Mary, Aldermay, Middlesex, England. She died on April 25, 1791 in Bow Lane, London, England.

Edward VENN and Charlotte Ann GAMBIER had the following children:

+23 ii. Susanna Gambier VENN (born on December 3, 1782).
+24 iii. Charlotte Anne VENN (born on October 18, 1784).

15. Maria Henrietta Judith GAMBIER (Mary VENN-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on January 23, 1745 in Bread street, London, Middlesex, England. She was baptised on February 16, 1751 in Bread street, London, Middlesex, England. She died on August 30, 1803.

She was married to John WRIGHT in 1770.

17. James Edward GAMBIER (Mary VENN-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on July 20, 1759. He was baptised on August 15, 1759 in St Mary, Aldermay, Middlesex, England. He died in 1839.

He was married to Eleanor BARDWELL (daughter of Richard BARDWELL) on November 7, 1782. Eleanor BARDWELL died in 1853. James Edward GAMBIER and Eleanor BARDWELL had the following children:

+25 i. William Edward GAMBIER was born in 1785. He died in 1786.
+26 ii. Edward Morton GAMBIER was born in 1793. He died in 1795.
27. iii. **William Henry GAMBIER** was born in 1796. He died in 1859.

28. iv. **Philip Venn GAMBIER** was born in 1795. He was born on January 8, 1795 in Langley, Kent, England.  

29. v. **Eleanor Catherine GAMBIER** died in 1858.

30. vi. **Anna Maria GAMBIER**

31. vii. **Margaret GAMBIER**

32. viii. **Charlotte Sophia GAMBIER** died in 1876.

33. ix. **Harriett GAMBIER**


She was married to Edward VENN (son of Edward VENN and Mary BEAUMONT) on December 6, 1779 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. **Edward VENN** was born on July 2, 1752 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. He died in 1830. Charlotte Ann GAMBIER and Edward VENN had the following children:

+22. i. **Edward Beaumont VENN** (born on January 3, 1781).

+23. ii. **Susanna Gambier VENN** (born on December 3, 1782).

+24. iii. **Charlotte Anne VENN** (born on October 18, 1784).


He died on July 1, 1813, at Clapham; buried in the old churchyard. Father of the next and of Henry (1814). (J. Venn, Annals of a Clerical Family; Foster, Index Eccles.; Clerical Guide; D.N.B.; G. Mag., 1813, II. 91.)

He was married to Katherine KING (daughter of William KING) on October 22, 1789.  

John VENN and Katherine KING had the following children:

+34. i. **Henry VENN** (born on February 10, 1796).

35. ii. **John VENN** was born on April 17, 1802. He was christened on June 1, 1802 in Holy Trinity, Clapham, Surrey, England. He was educated Cambridge, England between 1823 and 1830 in Cambridge, England.  


He was married to Frances TURTON (daughter of John TURTON) on August 25, 1812.
Descendants of Rev William VENN

John VENN and Kitty KING had the following children:

35  i. John VENN (born on April 17, 1802).


She was married to Charles ELLIOTT 7/2/17785.

SEVENTH GENERATION


He was married to Harriett GREEN (daughter of Francis GREEN) on July 8, 1806 in St Mary, Lambeth, London. 27 Harriett GREEN was born in 1767 in Islington London. Edward Beaumont VENN and Harriett GREEN had the following children:

+36  i. Gerard Noel VENN (born on February 7, 1809).
+37  ii. Gerard Noel VENN (born in 1809).
+38  iii. Julia Beaumont TERRY 28 was born about 1811 in Middlesex, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in The Bramhams, Holbrook, Suffolk, England. 2930 She was a Lady.
+39  iv. Augusta Elizabeth VENN (born about 1813).
+41  vi. Frances Ashton VENN (born in 1817).
+42  vii. Georgiana Emma VENN (born on December 7, 1818).
+43  viii. Sarah Charlotte VENN (born in 1823).
+44  ix. Harrietta Anne VENN.
+45  x. Margaretta E. HAHN (born about 1825).


She was married to F MUSGRAVE.

24. Charlotte Anne VENN (Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on October 18, 1784 in Bow Lane, London, England. 13

She was married to E WATSON. E WATSON was a 4th Regiment of Infantry.

30. Anna Maria GAMBIER 2033 (James Edward-6, Mary VENN-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was christened on March 12, 1787 in Great Stanmore, London, England.

She was married to Edward Russell James HOWE in 1820. 34 Anna Maria GAMBIER and Edward Russell James HOWE had the following children:

+46  i. Edward Russell James HOWE (born on April 19, 1823).

She was married to Edward Russell James HOWE (son of Edward Russell James HOWE and Anna Maria GAMBIER).

**Edward Russell James HOWE** was born on April 19, 1823. He died on June 17, 1899. Harriett GAMBIER and Edward Russell James HOWE had the following children:

+47  i.  **Henry Gambier HOWE** (born about 1854).
+48  ii.  **Mary Anne HOWE** was born in 1821.
+49  iii.  **Eleanor Ann HOWE** was born in 1827.


He died on January 13, 1873.

He was married to Martha SYKES (daughter of Nicholas SYKES) between January 21, 1829 and January. 1 Henry VENN and Martha SYKES had the following children:

+50  i.  **John VENN** (born on August 4, 1834).
+51  ii.  **Henry VENN** (born in 1838).

**EIGHTH GENERATION**


He was married to Emma MAYHEW (daughter of George MAYHEW) on March 16, 1858. Gerard Noel VENN and Emma MAYHEW had the following children:

+52  i.  **Harriett Ashton VENN** was born on January 29, 1859. She died on February 10, 1875.
+53  ii.  **Edward Beaumont VENN** (born on April 19, 1860).
+54  iii.  **Henry Gambier VENN** (born on April 22, 1861).
+55  iv.  **Frances Margeretta VENN** (born on January 13, 1863).
+56  v.  **Julia Mary VENN** was born on June 10, 1867. She died on January 29, 1875.
+57  vi.  **Gerard Noel VENN** (born on May 2, 1871).
+58  vii.  **Charlotte Anne VENN** (born on November 6, 1872).
+59  viii.  **John Dennis VENN** (born about 1878).

He was married to Emma MAYHEW (daughter of George MAYHEW) on March 16, 1858 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England.


She was married to Edward Boyce TEMPLETON (son of Thomas TEMPLETON). Edward Boyce TEMPLETON was born on January 25, 1809 in Calcutta, India. \(^1\) He was educated Cambridge in 1834 in Cambridge, England. \(^1\) Adm. pens. at ST CATHARINE'S, May 27, 1834. [S. of Thomas, attorney. B. Jan. 25, 1809, in Calcutta.] Brother of Charles H. (1825) and the next.

Augusta Elizabeth VENN and Edward Boyce TEMPLETON had the following children:


2. **Augusta I TEMPLETON** was born in 1842 in London/Middlesex, England. She appeared on the census on March 30, 1851 in St Matthew, Ipswich, Suffolk, England. HO 107/1799 Filo 334

3. **Charles Henry TEMPLETON** (born in 1848).

4. **Charlotte E TEMPLETON** was born in 1850 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. She appeared on the census on March 30, 1851 in St Matthew, Ipswich, Suffolk, England. HO 107/1799 Filo 334

5. **Horace V TEMPLETON** was born in 1852 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 29 Buckingham Place, Brighton, Sussex, England. RG 11/1088 Filio 19 Page 32

41. Frances Ashton VENN (Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born in 1817 in Camberwell, Surrey. She died on December 21, 1873. She was buried on December 30, 1873 in Freston, Suffolk, England.

She was married to Joseph Brett MIDDLETON. Frances Ashton VENN and Joseph Brett MIDDLETON had the following children:

1. **Frances A. MIDDLETON**\(^{28}\) was born about 1845 in Middlesex, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in The Lodge, Freston, Suffolk, England. \(^{41,42,43}\) She died on September 25, 1895 in Freston Lodge, Freston, Suffolk, England. \(^{44}\) She was buried on September 30, 1895 in Freston, Suffolk, England. \(^{45}\)

42. Georgiana Emma VENN (Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on December 7, 1818 in Camberwell, Surrey, England. \(^{13}\) She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Vicarage Villa, Lingfield, Surrey, England. \(^{46}\) She died in October 1911. The Times Oct 6 9b 1911

The Will of ...

Death Certificate Ref
Emma G 74 IPSWICH 4A 1039


He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Vicarage Villa, Lingfield, Surrey, England. \(^{47}\) He was a Vicar Of Lingfield. Georgiana Emma VENN and Wilmot Guy BRYAN had the following children:

1. **Wilmot Augustine BRYAN** was born on May 23, 1853. He was baptised on July 16, 1853 in
Descendants of Rev William VENN


He died on January 28, 1932 in Runnington.

Henry Beaumont BRYAN was born on February 9, 1855.

John Eardley BRYAN was born on January 15, 1857. He died on March 15, 1869.

Georgina Emily BRYAN was born on April 11, 1860 in Stoke By Nayland, Suffolk, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Vicarage Villa, Lingfield, Surrey, England.

Edward Venn Eustace BRYAN (born on March 26, 1863).

Sarah Charlotte VENN (Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born in 1823 in Camberwell, Surrey.


He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in The Laurels, Holbrook, Suffolk, England. He was a Clergyman Without Cure O Souls. Sarah Charlotte VENN and Henry S. GREEN had the following children:

Henry E. GREEN was born about 1860 in Sedghill, Wiltshire, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in The Laurels, Holbrook, Suffolk, England. He was a Clergymans Son.

Harrietta Anne VENN (Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born about 1825 in Camberwell, Surrey. She was married to William LUCAS (son of George LUCAS and Hannah) on May 2, 1852 in Freston, Suffolk, England. William LUCAS was christened on May 16, 1834 in Holy Trinity, Dorchester, Dorset, England. He was born about 1835 in Dorchester, Dorset, England. He resided 4 Lambs Conduit (WC1?) in 1852 in 4 Lambs Conduit (WC1?), London, England.. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in The Bramhams, Holbrook, Suffolk, England. 52.53.54 He appeared on the census on April 5, 1891 in The Bramhams, Holbrook, Suffolk, England. 55 He died on November 21, 1893 in Freston, Suffolk, England. He was a Gentleman.


Edward Russell James HOWE (Anna Maria GAMBIER-7, James Edward-6, Mary VENN-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on April 19, 1823. He died on June 17, 1899.

He was married to Harriett GAMBIER (daughter of James Edward GAMBIER and Eleanor BARDWELL). Edward Russell James HOWE and Harriett GAMBIER had the following children:

Henry Gambier HOWE (born about 1854).
Descendants of Rev William VENN

Henry Gambier HOWE (Harriett GAMBIER-7, James Edward-6, Mary VENN-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born about 1854 in Middlesex, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Chipping Hill, Witham, Essex, England. He was a Solicitor.

He was married to Adela Cox HOWE on August 11, 1877. Adela Cox HOWE was born about 1853 in Eltham, Kent, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Chipping Hill, Witham, Essex, England. Henry Gambier HOWE and Adela Cox HOWE had the following children:

2. Henry Gambier HOWE was born on June 9, 1878.


He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 21 Park Side, St Andrew the Less, Cambridge, Cambridge, England. He was buried in 1923 in Trumpington. He died on April 4, 1923 in Chaucer Road, Cambridge.

He was married to Susanna Carnegie EDMONSTONE (daughter of Rev Charles Welland EDMONSTONE) on June 20, 1867. Susanna Carnegie EDMONSTONE was born in 1844 in Marlboro, Wiltshire, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 21 Park Side, St Andrew the Less, Cambridge, Cambridge, England. John VENN and Susanna Carnegie EDMONSTONE had the following children:

2. Henry Straith VENN was born in 1869 in America. He was educated CAIUS on October 1, 1888 in Cambridge, England. He was a Farmer in 1889 in Virginia, U.S.A. He died on January 3, 1908 in Washington, USA.

Henry VENN (Henry-7, John-6, Henry-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born in 1838. He was born about 1839 in Highgate, Middlesex, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. He was a Vicar of Walmer. He was a Rector Of Clare Portion.

He was married to Isabel L DE BUTTS. Henry VENN and Isabel L DE BUTTS had the following children:

1. Henry Straith VENN was born in 1869 in America. He was born on November 28, 1869 in London. He was educated CAIUS on October 1, 1888 in Cambridge, England. He was a Farmer in 1889 in Virginia, U.S.A. He died on January 3, 1908 in Washington, USA.

He was married to Louisa J W RAMSAY. Louisa J W RAMSAY was born about 1848 in Whitehill, Edinburgh, Scotland. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. Henry VENN and Louisa J W...
Descendants of Rev William VENN

RAMSAY had the following children:

i. Edith M. VENN was born about 1871 in Middlesex, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. She was a Scholar.

ii. Janet Mary VENN was born about 1873 in Tiverton, Devon, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. She was a Scholar.

iii. Frances L. VENN was born about 1876 in Tiverton, Devon, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. She was a Scholar.

iv. Avis K. VENN was born about 1877 in Tiverton, Devon, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. She was a Scholar.

v. Arthur Dennis VENN (born on August 28, 1880).

vi. Lindsay Richard VENN was born in 1883. He was a Sub-Lieut. R.N..

NINTH GENERATION


He was married to Rose MUNNINGS.

54. Henry Gambier VENN28 (Gerard Noel-8, Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on April 22, 1861. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 The Elms London Rd South Side, Ipswich St Mathew, Suffolk, England. He was a No Occupation.

He was married to Elizabeth HARVEY. Elizabeth HARVEY died in 1906. Henry Gambier VENN and Elizabeth HARVEY had the following children:

i. Margery Gambier VENN.

ii. Phillis Gambier VENN.

55. Frances Margaetta VENN (Gerard Noel-8, Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on January 13, 1863. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 The Elms London Rd South Side, Ipswich St Mathew, Suffolk, England. She was a No Occupation.

She was married to William Henry MEADOWS in 1885. Frances Margaetta VENN and William Henry MEADOWS had the following children:

i. Henry Venn MEADOWS.

ii. Dorothy Charlotte MEADOWS.

iii. Edmund Ashton MEADOWS.

iv. John Brewster MEADOWS.

v. Philip Gambier MEADOWS.


He was married to Eva CUTHBERT in 1893. Gerard Noel VENN and Eva CUTHBERT had the following children:

i. Harriet Cecilia Noel VENN.

ii. Eva Gerardine Noel VENN.

iii. Julia Gambier Noel VENN.

iv. Gerard Noel VENN.
58. Charlotte Anne VENN (Gerard Noel-8, Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on November 6, 1872 in Ipswich, Suffolk, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 The Elms London Rd South Side, Ipswich St Mathew, Suffolk, England. She died on February 12, 1893. She was a Scholar.

She was married to William Charles FISK on November 8, 1890 in Sproughton, Suffolk, England.

59. John Dennis VENN (Gerard Noel-8, Edward Beaumont-7, Edward-6, Edward-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born about 1878 in Ips, Suffolk, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 The Elms London Rd South Side, Ipswich St Mathew, Suffolk, England. He was married to Jane LOCKE Oct - Dec 1898 in Tendring District. John Dennis VENN and Jane LOCKE had the following children:

93 i. Charlotte Frances VENN.
94 ii. Julia Margaret VENN.


Eliza TEMPLETON was born about 1848 in Oxford, Oxford, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. Charles Henry TEMPLETON and Eliza TEMPLETON had the following children:

95 i. Augusta E. TEMPLETON was born about 1869 in New Cross, Kent, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. She was a Scholar.
96 ii. Charles Edward TEMPLETON was born about 1871 in Woolwich, Kent, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. He was a Scholar.
97 iii. Horace Lionel TEMPLETON was born about 1872 in Nantwich, Cheshire, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. He was a Scholar.
98 iv. Hubert TEMPLETON was born about 1873 in Oswestry, Shropshire, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. He was a Scholar.
99 v. Mabel TEMPLETON was born about 1874 in Oswestry, Shropshire, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. She was a Scholar.
100 vi. Kate Evelyn TEMPLETON was born about 1876 in Southsea, Hampshire, England. She appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. She was a Scholar.
101 vii. Reginald H. TEMPLETON was born about 1878 in Sheffield, York, England. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in 2 Cardwell St, West Derby, Lancashire, England. He was a Scholar.


He was married to Edith Dora WHITAKER on April 25, 1889. Edward Venn Eustace BRYAN and Edith Dora WHITAKER had the following children:

103 i. Edward Guy BRYAN was born on February 9, 1890.
ii. Edith Gertrude BRYAN was born on July 14, 1892.

iii. Irene Dorothy BRYAN was born on October 25, 1893.

iv. Eustace Percy BRYAN was born on July 15, 1895. He died in 1899.

v. Everlyn Beatrice Beaumont BRYAN was born on November 24, 1896.

vi. Agnes Madeline Venn BRYAN was born on February 20, 1898.

vii. Margaret Eileen BRYAN was born on March 28, 1899.

80. Arthur Dennis VENN (Henry-8, Henry-7, John-6, Henry-5, Richard-4, Dennis-3, Richard-2, William-1) was born on August 28, 1880 in Edinburgh, Scotland. He appeared on the census on April 3, 1881 in Newport St, Tiverton, Devon, England. He was educated PEMBROKE in October 1899 in Cambridge, England. He was a C. of St James', Stockton-on-Tees between 1906 and 1911 in Stockton-on-Tees. He was a C. of Christ Church, Folkestone in 1911/12 in Christ Church, Folkestone. He was a V. of Holy Trinity, Sheerness between 1912 and 1920 in Sheerness. He was a V. of Chislet, Kent between 1920 and 1945 in Chislet, Kent, England. He died between March 31, 1945 and January.

He was married to Frederica Constance DYNELEY on April 29, 1914.
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